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Market
Sidelights

By R. R. Datson.
Unless Wall Street Interests, which

Invariably are well informed on
fVashlngton political affairs, have been
misinformed on this occaciou, the
snip subsidy plan of tho Admmlstra- -

''Won provides that subsidies shall 11 t L pt
paid out of customs receipts.

Accortlnr to theso Interests, the
plan provides tnnt 10 per cent, of
such receipts shall bo applied to
etdlcs. Under customs receipts

' rived by the Government In 1921. sub- -

Am

,

bo xi

dc- -

Ice

Allied

Ship

, Bldies In that year would huve totalled 8tl Fdy

1U0.856.00O had law now proposed
, I i Sumatra

Jt " Proponents of the plan It Is Tobmcco t'

Understood that It has been approved Tob ft new
Senate Finance Committee as Tob cu D

as Chairman Looker of bhlp- - nadiator ...
rdnr Board believe that my applying m Wool

Z0 cent, of customs receipts pay- - Writ Pp pf

wants oa account of subsidies "
will amount to from W.000.000 up- - i.tht.o7 n,?..!'.'. 97Uannually. Atehiaon ny pi!.! so it

The subsidy, bo It Is stated, will bo uir a At.
arr&nted on a mlleagre speca oasis, au i..
with a minimum of one-ha- lf per Ati w I pt
ton per 100 miles. auW1InvIfC0 'ifl

it nrnnosnd tho subsidy Will
be further backed up by new leglsla-liv- e

provisions yet to be recommended
to Congress.

. In on effort to crcato a public In-

terest In shares of tho Pierce Arrow
Company the report has been spread
broadcast that Henry l ora 's en-

deavoring to secure control of tho
company. This may bo denied on of- - UtitleT 'u't

nciai autnonty. ; Canadian I'aa ....
i Chandler ...

' Stockholders of Elevator Chca A ....
- pony not be surprised If they ro- - a Alton Ry.

pelve a stock dividend of 80 cent, lo M 81 I' n n
' C M S f nit pfwithin the slic weeks. Hue!) a i

' 'distribution, so It Is understood, has
A p'osen leouiiivciy uiduudcu u ivuu

, ing directors of company.

" A director of Chlcaco, Mil- -

waukee & Bt Paul, In discussing the
t. outlook of the company, points out

that with over miles of com-

pany's main line electrified the ex-

pected Improvement In business over
line can bo carried with little

If any Increased cost; that. In fact,
Yvrasitlrallv nil the Increase In cross

iwrclntH will be saved for net and
tb balance available for dividends.

Reopening of Montana copper
'"mines, for Instance, is certain to

P ""mean a largo Increase In tonnajre.
n It, will result In larger train loads.

and larger loads car. And this
' Increased tonnage say, for Instance,

'"fifty per trnln can bo handled
with a very slight increase In ex-
pense. The expected Improvement In

( net earnings of the company Is the
' ' reason for the present accumulation

t)f shares by dominant Interest
- in tho company.

' 'n ... . fnw Vi mirmnt mm- -J H ivaovii w. WW.-- .. -

V paratlve heaviness of Cruolble shares
Is prominent Interests In the com-

pany are opposcc to further dividend
paymonts on common stock until
there has been substantial Improve-- .
ment In steel conditions. Directors

, scheduled to meet on. March "5
iT. Sr. rflvMrnit nrtlon. At nresent nnv- -

"' ments are at the rate of 4 pr cent
'annually.
'

. 7 point drop In Pierce Oil pre-

ferred stock yfsterdny was due to the
''"fight being carried on In market

between members of tho pool In Sen- -'

, ,eca Copper stock which recently had a
split. Pierce OH Is controlled by the

" same Interests which control Seneca
Copper.

Stockholders of Seneca Copper, or
people who purchased It In afittcl- -

""patlon that property developments
would warrant a higher market price,
Should be Interested In knowing that
development plans have been financed

' although attempt to place 100.000
shares of treasury stock on mar-;k- et

with the of Jesse Llvcrmoro,
a noted market operator, proved n
flxzle due to a disagreement between

:pool members.

, , Lieut Commander James B. all-rnor- e,

U. S. Navy, who for the past
two years has been on duty as an
Inspector Recruiting

pivlslon, hcadquarteni ut
Orleans,

assumed Nat
manacement or

department of Hamilton, Isclln

RAILROAD OFFICERS DJSCUSS
WAGES WITH EMPLOYEES.

Suiplorera to Scale
to That In IJrTect Prior

to
The first of what Is expected to be

executives representatives
of the employees' brotherhoods pro-
posed reductions, was held yester-
day afternoon In tho Urand Central Ter-
minal llullding. Tho conference
closed all except thoko participating,
and railroad men cast a sec-rec- y

over the proceedings, declaring no
statements would be issue the
cedes of conferences e t.

Among those at the conference
President Blieppurd of tho railway con-
ductors, and President Lee jI tho train-ne- n.

They talked things over with mcln.
ler of the Conference Committee of the
Uastem
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(For slock
and market roTlerr and news,
see tt all street Final Edition
The ETcnlng World.)

LrDBRTY UONDS.
Liberty 3 opened 96.86. .02:

10 nrst 4 97.28, .28; second, 06.81,
10s .04; third, 97.68, .08; fourth,

67.48, .08. Victory 3 100, off
64 .02; 4 100.22.
69

116

1i0

102

111

CURB.
Opened irregular. Radio, 4

Postum. 57; Phlljp Morrln, tl
8; T P ISxp. B off 8; Cities

Service, 18 off S; Qllllland Oil,
8, 8; Mtn Pdrs, 11 8. off
FOREIGN EXCHANGE OPENING.

Sterling demand, 4.35; cables,
4.3S1-2- , French fr., demand,
.0870 2; cables, .1371, up .0006 1.2.
Lire, demnnd, 0485 4; cables.

- .0486 .0001 1.4. Ilclelnn fr.,
-- 0 .0828 cables. .0829,

0003- - Marks, demnnd and cables,
0049 .0000 Greek

w; drachma, demand, .0453; cables, .0458,
B .0003. Swiss fr., demund, .1950;
10 cables, .1852, .0002. Guilders, tle-4- 1

mand, .3746; cables, .3750, .0012.
41 Pesetas, demand, .1571; cables, .1673,
72 .0002. Swedish kr., demand, .2630;
01 .cables, .2635, .0007; NorwcRlan kr.,

demand, .1705; cables, .1710, .0018.
kr., demand, .2070; cables.

.... .vv, Uii lUVUdi

81

23

WHAT'S THE COUNTERSIGN?

Ren Problem la Poaed tor
Predatory nootlriruer.

WASHINGTON Feb. 17. Stran-
gers approaching liquor storehouses
must k'vo nccordlng

iu to general Instructions Issued to-d-

17 ; Prohibition Commissioner Haynus,
JJJt designed to prevent deprcdatiunn
e3

I against stored liquors.
12 Tho guards, Mr. Haynes said
C3 I should challenge strangers ap-
es proachlng a distillery or liquor

11 warehouse. NoctuBary arms lor
nm pnn t nroenrcrl thmnirh tho

6
67 main ofllco here. Huynes further

ordered warehouse agents, when
on duty, to carry In pocket memo-
randum book telephone numhu
nf tha nnllco station nearest their

6' posts and numbers of other ofllccrs
a whose services might quickly

J available
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o the woman of
artistic taste
there Is a great

delight n roaming
through the fabric de-

partments of the
and selecting pretty
materials for frocks,

Exquisite colorings,
rich textures, unusual
patterns, attract one,
and literally shout
their defense of home
dressmaking. For In

ready made clothes, no
matter how smart the
lines may seem, one
cannot get Individu-
ality which these fab-
rics, sold by the yard,
afford; tho manufac-
turers do not employ

loii i trieni for the slmplo rea- -

gi , son mat tney cannot be

f.O'i
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1

the

made up by the' hun
dreds. They aru too
distinctive. One o i

two them might sell,
but not a thousand.

The woman w li n
makes her own clothes
has all the advantages
of tho most exquisite

and Individual
designs, and to her I

nm offering the model
of 's sketch.

The might be
a printed one, or an
embroidered one, or on
of dellcato texturo vel-
vet embossed. You will
notice that the pat-
terned surfaco Is given
plenty of ground for
play, otherwise tho ef-
fect would bo cramped
and patchy. The frock
may bo cut In one
pleco If there Is no up
and down to tho pat-
tern, or with n seam on
tho shoulder If there Is
Tho short cap sleeves
are completed w I t h
oblong lengths of plain
chiffon, while In the left

- r--

THE 17, 1922.

.,

WlllyfOvcr

quotations

8.

demand,

,.,.' Danish

of

fabrics

the

side of the front of the
frock, a narrow plaited punncl of tho
plain chiffon appears from irtir n

dropping loose like a sash ond.
mil lo n" ,ncn or BO neiow tup skirt r.lg,. ,

KU , corded girdle, held with Jpw..; rlaHp
o.vi completes tho design. A dark hlnn nr

mttt 13k blitck cicpc de chine, printed with u

COURT HALTS WAR
IN KU KLUX RANKS

Court Ordiir Follows (Ws Uill m
Suits Against Simmons j

and Clarke.
ATLANTA. Ga., Feb. 17. Horn

H. Terrell, Lloyd P. Hoopor. F
W. Atltln, A. J. i'ndon Jr., 'A. It.
Upchurch, Charles W. Love, G. .' .

Reeni, Frank Starr an! J. M. n,

leaders of the Insurgent '

faction of tho Knights of the VCu
Klux havo been tempornri- -
ly enjoined from participating In
any of tho activities of the order '

or taking any nctlon calculated t.i
embarrass the Klan. Tho order whs
signed by Judge Uell. of the Fulton
Superior Court.

The order was Issued following the
timo wncn the former Goblins Bill
havo to show cause why this injunc-
tion shall not bo mado permanent.

Tch order was Issued following the
filing of a cross bill to the suit of
Terrell and his associates, arralnst
Col. W. J. Simmons, Imperial Wizard
of tho Klan, and E. Y. Clarke, tho Im-
perial Klcaglc.

NO WORD OF TROOPS
GOING TO EL PASO

Washington Ignorant of Any Men
Under Arms at

El Paso.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. No ofD.

elal confirmation hns been received
at tho War Department of tho
i:i Puso report, published here,
that approximately 5,000 men und.-- r

Gen lltnvzc have boon concentrated
ut Kl Paso in anticipation of a rebel
nttack upon Jttracz, Is ju.c
ncroBS the Rio Giundo from El Paso

Ofllclals hopo that no development
will necessitate tho sending of Amer-
ican troops across tho border.

Americans living along the
havo Iwcn alarmed ut what they cal1
the Incieasmg tendency to lawless-
ness hy bolder

On tho night of Feb. 8 there was a
considerable disturbance in Juarez,
according to unofficial advices re-

ceived ut Uio War Department. It Is
believed that Gen. Howzo has more
than n sufficient force to handle any
situation.

RELIEF SHIPS STUCK IN ICE.

l'.lKlity Steamers lu All Held Fast
In Kntu-Kn- t Floe.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 17 (As-
sociated Press). Eighty steamships are
frozen In tho ice in tho Kattegat and
tho Sound and drifting with thn floed.
Somn are In peril of bclnR,crushed. Tho
latest reports say that nine American
steamers of from 5,000 to 6,000 tons
each, laden with food for the famine-stricke- n

Russians arc adrift in the Ico.
Flying mnclvlnps are to bo used In

an attempt to convey food to tho shiiu.
some of which have been In the ire
for two weeks. Three vessels have
foundered along the Swedish coast since
the Ico blockade set In.

new vonit ki.ks xo. i iinvnit
TMKIIl filtAM) F..Vl,Ti;u HM.KH.
Now York lAJilgu No. 1. IJ. p. o. niks.

celebrated tho fifty-fourt- h anniversary
of Its founding with a dinner to Grand
F.xnlted Iluler William W. Mountain In
the grand ballroom of tho Hotel Com.
modore last night. Fifteen hundred at
tended. Arthur V. Dearden of Lodge
No. 1 was toastmuster.

New and Original ! Smart

Fashion Designs w
By Mildred odewick

Coprltht, 102! IThe New York Brenlns by Preen
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AN INDIVIDUAL FROCK OF PATTERNED
FABRIC.

design in green, rose, tan or velvet,
could have tho same color repeated 'i
the sleeves and plaited panel; also I

Jewels set In tho girdle. There ,'
hnwi ver. Innittncrnbi ways of m
teipretilig this lies sn nccordlng
the material one rlm- - for Its con- -

tructlbn.

rPRIZE DING HAM
How I fowrjfil' My Way from ffic
LumBor Camp f A Coftofjo Dotjroc

Frederick KFCib') Wedge
C'.yi tght. 1022. (New York Ilvinliis World)

by l'rcsa 1'uMIMiIiik Co

A man xrho seeks the acquaint-
ance of a cultured young woman
and is dsliamcd of his past and
present has no easy time adapt-
ing himself to his surroundings.
'Kid" Wedge found it ruthcr dif-

ficult to make lilmsclf acceptable
company to the young uomnn he
admired from his first sight of
her.

That he had viuch to overcome
in his progress from pugilism to
a college education is quite ap-

parent from his recital of the
events of the journey.

As a student of the Qraduatc
School of Harvard University,
beginning Wednesday tast, he
looks back upon many" surmount-
ed obstacles mote difficult than
breaking through his first soctal
barrier, xchlch he describes

CHAPTER V.
HOW SHE INSPIRED HIM

SEEK AN EDUCATION.
TO

By Frederick R. ("Kid")
Wedge.

un ignorant prize fighter to
FORcall on a young woman raised

in nn environment of refine
ment required more grit than to
facn an opponent in the ring. I

couldn't think of anything to say, so
I asked her to play the piano.

I suppose she saw that I wasn't
much of a musician for I didn't turn
the first sheet at tho proper timo.
She said, "Mr. Smith, do you play
by note or by ear?" I said, "Ear,
mostly."

After that wo got along finely. She
gave me the cue for my act by nod-din- g

her head and smiling tho sweet-
est Bmllo I ever saw in my life.

Even tho way she nodded her head
was different. No one in tho world
could do it just the way sho could. 1

don't know what she played, but I
know It was perfectly satisfactory to
mo In that stage of my musical de-
velopment. I could have stood there
a million rounds and turned that mu-
sic only I began to see she was get-
ting tired, but I wus nfruld to as!:
her to stop for fear that I would have,
to talk.

After I 'had been enjoying tho
sccuery and the musician for an
hour, sho said, "Mother has pre-
pared a luncheon for us."

I wondered how sho knew I hadn't
eaten anything nil day. She poured
out tho tea und arranged the things,
but I don't remember what ue had
to cat. It was tho way Bho did it
that interested inc. Sho used her
fork with tho salad, and I had always
been accustomed to the old knife.

I am certainly grateful to her for
starting tho conversation. Sho said:
"Mr. Smith" she remembered my
narao was Smith, I had almost for-
gotten "you have no doubt travelled
extensively?''

1 told her that I had travelled from
tho lumber woods to Milwaukee, Phil-
adelphia, Hot Springs, Florida and
New York.

SHE WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
LUMBERJACKS.

She said: "Oh, I am so glad, Mr.
Smith, you hav.c had experienco in
the lumber woods. I have been read-
ing those interesting accounts of the
brave, hardy men of tho "orth
Woods but never have had tho oppor-
tunity to get information from one
who has personally worked In that
wonderful country. Won't you tell
me, Mr. Smith, nil about those won-
derful experiences In the lumber
woods?"

I knew If I told her tho truth about
somo of my acts she would never
speak to me again. So I told her
something about the life of the lum-
berjacks, always being very rarcful
to keep tliem up in tho woods.

If the lumberjacks I was describing
ever got away from me and got down
to the town in the spring of the year,
filled IP on forty. rod whiskey, and
pulled off a few rough-and-tumb- le

fights. I would have had a hard time
explaining myself.

Mostly I told of the timber from the
time the sawyers and choppers, fell
the glnnta of the forest to the time
It is taken to the town sawmills and
cut into lumber.

fibe wuntfd to know If the lumber-
jacks were very ." I

inid I didn't know very much about
tbit. I suirlv listed to lie to her, but
what was n fellow going to do? If I

told her the truth sho would nexer
'

spenk to me ncln.
SHE ASKED HIM ABOUT THE

CLASSICS.
Tho thing that was harder to side-

step tlinn the " query
was the questions she asked about!
the books the highbrows read. Sho;
asked mc about n lot of books which

1)0,1X10 Inrmplox-c- l it ml 110,000 un

Strike AitulnM Wnur Cnta.
Copyright (New Vork Kvenlng World) hy

Prcas ruuimning company, 1022.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 17. Tho Dan
ish industrials, united to bring down
tvnges. havo refused to sign an agree-

ment with tho workmen which expired
yesterday and brought about a
lockout of 200.000 unemployed, which
has brought a crisis In Denmark. Tho
Government Is backing the Industrials
In effect by refusing to pay doles to iny
of tho unemployed who won't nccept
jobs made vacant by the lockout.

Prevloiuly wure 90,000 dole get-

ters dally. One hundred and ten thou-
sand are out on strike hecauso thoy
wuu't accept tho Industrials'
cult'. Doles are ordinarily paid to nny

mini for whom thoro no Job. Tiero
.ire now 110.000 Jobs, but thonn out of
work sre making common cmiso with
th etrtkera and won't tnke them.

Tha Industrials claim inuat lonsr

( BBBBBK& f.wCTX.. t? flBBBBBi

AS HE WHEN AD-
MITTED TO HARVARD

ON WEDNESDAY.

some Italians, Greeks and Frenchmen
had written I told her that one Sun-
day nfttininn In the lumber camp a
fellow read me "The Life of Jcsso
James," but 1 didn't like it very much
for I always thought a fellow ought
to fight with his instead of fix-
ing tho other follow with a
HAD TO CONFESS HIS IGN-
ORANCESHE KNEW ANYWAY.

I saw by l.io expression on her face
that something was wrong. She hud
mc In the corner of tho ring and I

couldn't sidestep, dodge or block the
punch I knew was coming my way.
So I prepared to take nil the punlfh-mcn- t

Just like you have to do In tho
ring In case the other fellow is' too
clever und knows too much for you.

1 told her. "I am nothing but .inIgnorant lumberjack prize fighter, and
not u very good one ut that. I ain't
worth your speaking to inc. I !led to
jou because 1 knew you wouldn't
tpeak to a tnimp like me If I told you
the truth. know after
you'll never hpeak to mo iiguitl, und 1

non t oiamc you. I vo got It coming
to me.

"I'm oing away and trv to pet
borne schooling. Maybo next time I

can understand what you mean about
books. You seem to live In another
world. If you lived in the kln.l of
world I live In I wouldn't haw i
to see you ho much. Would .w.u md
tolling mc, M!,s Tracy, how I t.m
leurn a little?"
TELLS HIM TO TAKE ROOSE-

VELT FOR AN IDEAL.
I havo never ceased to bo . ratefulfor tho tine way she ansueied mc. I

havo found slnco that tho really
und cultured people of theworld are tho moat charitable and lib-

eral In viewing the educational i.Jlclericlcs of others. It's tho half e.,
ucated that arc the mobt .severe on
the Ignorant.

Of course she was shocked. sth
didn't say it, but 1 could hce It hv
ino expression or her face, nut very
kindly sho told 'me, No young man
need to bo without an education these
days. You havo tho lighting qualities,
Mr. Wedge, that will help you win
In tho fight for un education and tln-i-

is no reason why you should not ac-
complish this very worthy object ifyou really mean to study. I am always going to think of vou as h
friend who is trying for hlirher ami
better things. Think of Theodore
uoosevelt, strong In mind and body,
tho very typo of man that will fur
nish jou with un inspiration."

I tried to thank her for telling mo
of an education. 1 couldn't find tho
right words. Tho timo had passed
so quickly It was 10 befor.; I

realized it was so late. I arose to
go nm! attempted In n crude way to
thank her for what she had told mo
and for the kind way sho had taken
my boldness in even thinking of cal- -
iug on ncr.

She gave mo her hand na we parted
at the door. I was nfrald to press
ncr Hand. It seemed so fiail that I

might crush it. Her wholo being
like some beautiful llower that might
wilt if even touched by common
hands. Sho like a person
coming from n world where every-
thing is gxmii and pure and tho peo-
ple arc all wise.

I went out Into tho dark night
alcmo to think of all that she had
haul. No, not niono for her pros-onc- e

seemed wunohow to go with me
and maku me liato the things I onco
loved nnd I was anxious to begin tho
battlo for un education,

(To Be Continued

LABOR CRISIS IN DENMARK. "ar' a? 'p Iabor
continuation of the filgh Danish wage

have

there

wage

they

fists
gun.

that

.scaio impossible. According to Valuta,
German labor Is puid only one-eigh-

as much ns the Danes. Tho newspa-
pers aio affected, publishing inly nn
paper, called the Press. It is posdbh-ther-

will be a general strike to Unek
the workers' demand to continue the
old wage scale.

B0NZAN0 TO BE CARDINAL.

Ipoatulla DeleKcile Will lie

nt Wnalilngtnn.
Copyright (New Vork Evening World) hy

I'rraa Publishing Company, 102S.

HOME. Feb. ft. Popo Plus will
probably hold his first consistory In
March and at that time will crone
thoe Cardlnsls whom the late Pontllf
had decided to elevnte to the Sacrtd
College.

This list Includes Mgr. Jlonin.no,
delegnte to Washington, who will

be replaced by (mother prelate, proli-abl- y

Mgr. Cattanlo. n uioiollc delu-lat- o

to Auatia.Ua..

A CometeoVfFromHis Picture Epic
WOn The Immortal Iheme

THE TWO ORPHANS

THE STORY THUS FAR. ,
"

HENRIETTE G1RARD. kidnapped at the gate of Paris and carried off aj
prize to the fete of the MAROUIS DE PRA1LLE, Is rescued and taken back to
Paris bv CHEVALIER DE VAUDREY, who ows to marry her and refuses to be
forced Into a noble marriage arranged for him by the COUNT DE LINIERES, head
of the Paris polce. who has married his aunt. Calling on llenrlette, the Countess.. .nn iiun.iciits losier sister, tne oiina singer ana siave ot the rrocnard).
is her own child As mother and daughter are about to be reunited, the Count
:irrCt 11 n r ! .i t f - -- ,l ...... t . , i tl . i . . , - . . .... ...... itnuj iici iu Liiuuii. i nc uncvauer is senx 10 anainerprison.

The Revolution follows, llenrlette Is released, but her search for the blind
girl is vain. Meanwhile Countess de Linleres has confessed her past to her hus-
band and Is forgiven.

CHAPTER XIY.
ARRESTED AND ARRAIGNED.

balked In her
HENRIETTE, returned to her

It seemed as
If the desire of her heart

were quite beyond human power. For
months the scurch had gone on
and failed. A ray of light from tho
window glinted on tho holy book that
tho girl treasured. Sho knelt In
pruycr: "Thou who hast said, 'I am
the Light!' oh, show me tho way."

At tho sound of a knock tho girl
rose. A sad and dusty pilgrim

carrying his few belongings In
a bag on a shoulder stick. ' The

Chevalier gazed long und
earnestly upon his love.

Her eyes In turn wcro riveted on
this ghost of her lover. He tottered
forward and collapsed Into the nearest
chair. She put her arms around him
and hovered there.

Jacques-Forget-No- t, the avenger of
tho de Vntidreys. had seen tho wan-

derer enter Ilcnrlette's door.
The shaggy-haire- d Forget-No- t hur-

ried down the stairs, and pointing up-
wind, ordered a detail of guards:

"Arrest de Vnudrey nnd all In that
room!" Tho men carried out tho
older.

The Captain held his victim while'
two of the soldiers pinioned his arms.
"You are under arrest as a returned
emigre," the head pirate said.

"You are also under arrest, r'tl --

zencss." said the Captain to Henri-
ette. "for the crime of sheltering a
returned aristocrat."

And the two were rushed to the
Rewilutionury Tribunal .,

The Ttilmnal sat daily, no Interval
.el.ipsrd between arrest and orntgn-men- t

a tracsty on the sacred name
ol Justice.

Tho side lynches nnd Inlmninu ,.r
the great hall quickly filled with m
howling, leering mob ns the pr'fiwis
wcro led in. Among the hurrying
throng canto the luckless Pierre i'lo-char-

d

and the blind girl Louise. They
sound on a front bench.

"1 he Judges are taking their plates
row" said I'lene. "You. will soo.i
hear the trials."

The Judges, are five
v'llalnous Indl'-'iu.il- s, wearing dirty-lookin- g

plumed hats, black jerkins
and breeches and tall Jack boots. The

iggy-halre- d Jacques - Forget - Not
. ides. Robespierre. Dictator, sits
' ne side.

"They are arraigning them In
batches." says Pierre. "The Judges
make quick work." Louise shudders,
lays hold of his arm

A young Coislcan Lieutenant of ar- -
looks His

silent
who been

The man of
"Yes."

to
vs tho line arc

and lost Infuriated
dreams. ex- -

hall:
"LOUISK! saved

to feet, pco- -
...n.ii.. ...located trenzica mo
guides tho groping blind girl to
sister. A fence of locked bayonets
separates them.

de Vaudrcy and Henriette
G Irani the bar!" the Prose-
cutor.

Chevalier faces tho dread quin.
Tho reads the charge

and demands death penalty.
The voting man defends h'mself.

"An emigre, ves!" he acknowledges,
"but not an enemy of the people."

But this is Jacques-Forget-No-

great moment. Vengeance's han
struck. Tho wickedness of do
Vnudreys is to bo expiated at last.

myself accuse you. Citizen lu
shouts the Judge. "I ac-

cuse your family all aristocrats
ol oppression nnd murder through
countless generations!"

A yell of approval savitue
of tho beast thu

"Guillotine! Guillotine! Gulllo- -
Utno!"

With smllo Forget-No- t records the
death sentence, Do Vaudrey is seized
and carried out.

Poor, trembling Henriette
"You sheltered tills uilstocrnt?"

questions tho Judge.
"Of course lovo lihn!"
Tho penalty sheltering an

cmlgro is replies
shrilly, ugain playing tc tho

Rut Henriette Is thinKiiig of tho
suffering Ixmlse. "Sho might
hear!" says Henriette "Please

not so loud I"
Tho Judge turns the pages of

In studied Indlfferenco.
sister huvo

met nfter long tlm. she sho is
blind!" Tho rolce off

in
The Idea strikes her that, If they

can only the helpless creuturc,
they will have pity. Sho calls:

"Louise, stand up they want to

cripple, 1'ierre, neips i.ouisc to
"lou cries111,

nn nno rn re for her"
Tho Dictator of France fishy

tho littlo girl in dook. Ho

D.W. GRirFTTH.

muses, strokes a long nostril with his
forefinger, recollects something which
causes him to smllo satirically. Ah,
yes, ha has placed tho girl of tho fau-
bourg lodging now!

"You were an Inmate of the prison
for fallen women?" he asks coldly.

The clear, bluo eyes would liarstold Innocence If tho words had not,
"Yes, Monsieur, but was not

guilty."
Robespierre's delicate hand passe

In tho faintest movement across his
throat and with tho neck ruffle
beneath It.

Forget-No- t Imitates tho master's
and speaks tho word

master did not vocalize. Tho other
Judges confirm it."

"GUILLOTINE!"
Henriette Ib borno shrieking out to

tho death chamber. "One hour with
her only ono hour!" she cries.

D
CHAPTER XT.

THE VOICE OF DANTON.
ANTON and three of

friends had nn errand that
day that took them the
death chamber. A little
f rltrhfeneil f.in

condemned drew notlco.
Killing aristocrats, yes!" he wbsthinking. "Hut these poor huddled

folk are not tho public foe. Would
I could summon tho legions to put an
end to slaughter but Robespierre has.inflamed all France with the lustblood ! ' '

He was startled from the reflection
by the c little thing who
seemed hypnotized by the atmosphere
of terror.

The tall man bent down and peeredat the I.Ike the other condemned,
her hands had Just been pinioned be-
hind her. She stood forlorn and help-
less. Horror froze him. The child,
who had saved his life from the

Ho iibked her a mute ques-tlo-

she mutely nodded.
"Thera Is some mistake." he saidthe Jailer. "Keep hot and herfrlrnd until return!" He strodo to

the Tribunal.
A follower sensed his He

laid hand on Dnnton's shouldei.paying: "No, IJanton you endangeryour own life!"
"What if I do? Sho must saved."
Outside, the tumbrils of death cl.it-lere- .1

up irrcivo tin If loads. Afunctionary called the names or the
condemned. The men lic.sitato over
Henrictto nnd .Maurice.

"The or Justice." saidone, "asked that this case be delayed."
"Her narhe Is here." said the mas-tc- r

lunctioi.ury, a of Dic-lito- i.

"She goes "
"Wc might as toko the othertoo," said tho court officer...,,
Superbly the Lion of the

fuced the Judges and the mob nnd de- -
tillcry on meditatively. nnnncn a Hearing. Robespierre

thought Is sensed by ..ystand- - j "Is eyebrows and smiled.
cr. remarks: "I suppose. Napo- - A great Injustice has
Icon, you think you could manage oneii uanton. "to the Inn
things better?" grins, "fipiess. i nsK tho lives
Hut Napoleon nods gravely: ""Jni ana uiuzen do Vandrej

The Judges did not need
ioners iiiuukiii in, o j ui

llenrlette sees the "'""i the "mountain

lifted

ocent

answer.
No!"

loved long
of her wild, Tho orator continued: "These suf-clte- d
cry rings through tho great ferers are friends you who demand

LOUISK!" cir death, The girl me.
Ixmlse jumps her groping1 Tno ,,oy ,vas ever as tho

..-- wl r,.... nin... v. ., u pie's boncf ll pt nr. "
. .. ..... ...i Youtne iienrierie

her
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well

Revolution
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done."

nnd
Henriette

swelled

face Her
of

onco
known

"I

rabble.

question tho iiin. ,u
People's Tribunal V" interrupted Judge
Foi rM-N- ot shrilly. with obvioua pIay
ut tho mob.

"Hell's bells!" replied tho Indig-
nant Thunderer. "I established thisTribunal."

In tho death chamber Henrietteand .Maurice were trying to kiss eachother good by. Tho guards had sep-
arated them. Vaudrey was going inone death cart, Henriette in nn
other. . . .

Danton had silenced the querulous
I'orgct-No- t, was waking the echo, n
with tho samo thunders that had
nerved Fmr.cc to resist tho foe.

"Glvo Danton a hearing!'' tho
half awed by his old

witchery.
Tho impassioned orator swung uDon

them, his old supporters.
".My heart, my brain, mv nui, my

very life! Do they mean anything to
you. lo Fiance?"

"Yrs, yes," anno the answer.
Tho Chier Judge sought the 'Dicta-

tor's eye. Tho orator's frame shook
with emotion as he cried: "My very
life, everything, I owe to one of thess
victims!" The mob identified its
causo with Danton's.

Robespierre aniwered Forget-- .
look. Ho nd tent d the speaker by a
sli-- ht motion of I ic head, then di-o-

his right hand across tho throat. Forge-

t-Not understood. Not then, butlater, would conic the timo to snuffout this disturber.
Danton turned from the mob to theJudges In the one Impassioned cry of

"Justice!" Llon-llke- . ho glance!
from those mean, denying souls to tho
rabble, and held out his hands.

"Ills wish! Glvo Danton his wish!"
roared the mob In answer.

Forget-No- t leaped and cowered be-
hind his bar, Imploring Robespierre
for a sign. Tho Dictator nodded to
yield.

Danton stilled tho tempest as Forget-

-Not wroto the reprieve.
Outside, tho tumbrils wero far on

their wsv to tho guillotine,' Hen-
riette and do Vnudrey wero approach-
ing tho gates of death.

(To D Concluded
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